
saevtio are ta b non-payment of rent
jnbtiyin neuh letting end waste. The acceptance

bf th-is D, hbich the Irish Liberal members are to

pofset ta r. Gladatone for introduction inte th

pireen t,. however, toebe compulsry on landiord,
il iý cuyta sncb ai are diposed ta treat their ten

ante icrdinu 10tits provisionB that it wil ab appli-
*ab ceThe Dublin Mail regards Ibis plan as au ex

trar inary évidence o f incOnistency on the part o

Irish Liberal membera, many of whom had pledged
hsels'-tO fixity of tenure.-Oork Examiner. ,

The'Cum
1 Chranicll' of Stîurday evening

T '....¶hil enveing, at about two o'cloci, as Sub
anstable a Kenzie was on' dnty iu iDublin Street,

ho tbslerd a car opPoaite a store in Abbey stree,

ou hichwaa a barrel or keg, hait concealed by a
large icath covering tbrown over the dray His
Suspieios ré:e arouead, and on exsmining the load-
uog mare losely, hé found under the cover twelve

ing em marked gunpowder-all similar in aira
and appearance. Thor were bais sixteen b4es o

shot. The carrier in charge, a mtn asmed Saut-
nagh, utated that he ha raceived them oat the rail
way, station, were they had beenlying for some
dajosand produced the receipt,shvowiug the payment
byhim of lie 33 for carriie. The powder and abot
were addressed 10otoi adffsrent pereone emale),
purporting te réside at Cappoqulu. Thé car vas
also branded in the usualhmanner with the nam eof
the sam town. Kvanaab vas intheé a cf taking
up loaefreeh loadiug vLan thé Policeman Inter.
ftred. The latter ftit itbie duty ta bring the man
berore the mayta pe bmd hreported the circum-
stance. Ie woruhip arderéd thé eidor sud chat
ta ho detained, and placed in th military stores, for

toety, -ending further inquri- e. We undertmnd
thatn a bsequently opening oe of te uumarked
bariole at the barracke it waa found to contain
blastrn poder. Whlle vo have, as yet, no grounde
for sUPPOiag that thie tranaction was other thuan

an ordinîrp exercise of trade, we muet commed the
vigilanuc ao the ub-conitable iho made tbo discov
iy. ancseems certainly rat ber strange that co large

aqrisntity of powder sbould bave beau sa careleslycanaued through the public streeta, and then ai-
lowed te remain on a car while other gode were
hein placed on the top O the loading. It li alarm-
.g to think iwat a serions calamity might have
aris in a tbrotgd tharoughfare from a very simple
rtle , for instance, the barating of one of the

hurrelg and theocidental ignition of ite contente.

The conciliatary overtures made by the . National'
organs to Irish Proteetans, the attitude of indepen.
dece which they have saaumed towarde the priests,
and the course of recent legielation, are gradually
but certainly produeing cu eflect upon the public
mind. Â À National' feeling le springing up in quar-
trs where itc growth would have beau impossible a
few years ego. There are many signe of this change
to hé noticed, and ome are se remarkable that the>
cannot h overlooked. Some of the Protestant
journals profeeing Conservative opinions aeem ta ho
as earuet Il promoting an 'auténte cordiale' witb
the Nationaliste se thé met advanced of the popular
papere. They are willing to cbut their yes to the
fauits of their new frienda, and are profuse ln er
pressions of cat pathy for their'ufferinge inflicted
upon them by English miegrovernment. The reso-
lution of the North Ward guardiane. in favor of a
Repeal of the Union, snd speeches delivered in pub.
lie assemblies by COnservative gentlemen are fi-r
ther indications of this new born spirit of patrio 1cm.
The latest example ie reported to-day in the Lime
rick paper. On Thursday night a lecture on Henry
Grattan was delivered ln the Protestant Hall, Lime-
rick, by the the Rev. George McCntchem, formerly
of that city, but now rector of Kenmare. The toué
was quite #'National' thraughout, the conduét cf the
Ecglieh Government and lrish Executive boing con-
demned, and the demand for an Irish Parliament
strongly advocated. Siatictica were given t o how
bai the mannfactures of the country had been de.
stroyed by British legislation, and the present dis-
terbed etate of the country was attributed ta the
Goverument, whlch allowed outrages ta ho coin-
mitted unebecked. He called on the young men ta
stand up for thuir native iand, as they had nothing
to expect from an alien Parliament. The majority
of the audience expreesed concurrence with the
speaker'a sentiments; cthere felt so indignant that
they left the room. At the close of the lecture
the Rev Mr Macdonald moved a vote of thanko, and,
ln doing sa, declared his dissent tram some of the
lecturer's statements. He said he believed that Mr.
Gladstone iucerely songht the welfare of Ireland,
and that the measures which the meeting could not
bot regard as severe were brougbt forward with
pain ta bimseif. The rav. gentleman ascribed the
tate of the country te articies l the seditious ress

aud in the Loundon journals, which did not under.
stand the country. He beiieved that the effect of
havin an Irish Parliament again would h te inerease
religious discord, snd that clergymen and Feniacs
would be fighting like the Kilkenny ata. The
lecturer was called upon by individusls in the meet-
ing te reply, but the Dean of Limerick, who was in
the chair, refused to allow the discussion te proceed
any turther, and closed the meeting.-Timec Cor.

Threatening letters are still scattered about the
country, and are sometime followed by acte which
prove that the menace are not Idle words. The bave
latterly been sent in greater numbere to persanu in
the cnnity of Lonth. Mr. Botwell,of Rivertown, lé
tated to have lately incarred the displeasure of Rory

byletting asme petate ground ta a tenant ta whom
hé and the farmers in the locality had beau command-
ed not ta let, Hie disobedience was followed by the
burrning of his baggard, iavolving lose ta the amonut
cf 301. or 401. Robberies of aime are lees troquent,
but lame Instances ars reported. The Tapperary
Free Press of te-day mentions that a fév eveuinga
age three men vîth fiées blackened enteréd thé bouse
of afarmer, uamed Patrlck Byau, at Cormauketaoa
near Thurles. He happéned to hé lu an outhonso,
pnttiug up hbs cattle fer the uight, and hie twoa
daugbters vore théeoni>y ocuuat ef thé bouse
Tic ef thé part>' remained cuteide aé eentinels,.
while thé third man entered the hanse, sud, taking
a lighted candie off thé table, vent int another raom
sud lock aiw>' a fowing-piece, thé daughtérc being
tee mnuch frightened ta affer any resistauce or make
auy astery'. Visite of this kind are not ufrequent
lu thé West. An ocd man, namod Patrick M'Guire,
vas killed a'n Monda>' morning lu a dispute vith tw
men, named Patrick sud James Hanley, ru thé county
of Rascammon. Thé Han leyc held a hunsesud coe
casra tram thé deceacad, but their. dealinge net
heing thought eatisfctory hé refcaed ta let them thea
ground aguin. They prcceeded au Manda>' toa tilli
thé land s mnai, sud whon hé attempted to prévaut
thern thé>y, it is alleged, etruck bima with their'ilaye,'
or spadesuad 1.id him lifeless lu a fev mnoments'.
A terdict ' ' v ilful murder' ws returued sgamst
them an thé cooner'a inquet sr.d they' have taon
COnmmitted te gaol. Thua i. thé only crime cf a
heuions nature which has beau committed during thé

Considerable excitement was caused lu Drogheda
au Sunday lu conseeunce of it becomiug known
that one of thoasa missives, so frquent of laie, had
beau received by the manager of Mecers. Benjamin
Whitworth and Brothers' cotton fautory, and thattwo
Parties had been arreeted, and would be brought up
for examination. The Mayor precided, and Head
banstable Doghlin baving charge of the case,
brnght forward Richard Ballcock, se Englihmanu,
aged about sixty, and hic wife Bridget, a Drogheda
vOman, tu ihom h bad recently been marrled, aged
anOt thirty. Both priconers ad béen la the em-
PlOiment of Mecers. Whitorth-the male as over.
looker, being brought over by the firm, and thé
fomalé as:varper. I appears that on the 30th ult.,
thé male prisoer, being dissaisfed at the wages,
3<Ye thé cuutormary 'notine' t leave, wbieh vuld
expire next Wednesday, and the manager resolved to,
ct on thé 'notice,' and part wlih him. Mr. James1

pure snd sincere that love wbich every man ought
to have for bis ountry, at the same time it would
guard them& gainasi being evercome and led away
by fals asnd mistaken zeal 'Therole isa al which
leade to life and one that leada to death' It is oly
by te light and grae cf God.i that the right one aIs
dlserned sud followed-Northorn Pre.

na the Ooamone Mr Gfadetone promised ta bring i
in bill te repeal the Eclesiastical Titles Lot.

The ''Time' again epeake of the uncstetfactory 1

Lan, au Englishman, who came over with Messrs
Wbiîworth, awore Au information embraci'g thé
above fatte, and that on the morning of lst Wed.

e nesday the private meîsenger of the firm,amongat the
, nana letters from the peut office, brought one, writ.

ton in pencil, the superacription on thé envelope and
contents as follows - For Mr. James Lang, Green-
bille, Drogheda, Whitworth'a Factory. Will Lang I

f write tiis note to let yon ' nu' that if you bring suy'
1 more Englishmen hère we will take jour life, se mind

yoursalf for th lime te came, Thi la warning lot
you, sud let nickley geld Bobbin mind bimself tee,
and only I have a wish for yon I would not tell itato
y'u, for we will make jou remember Rory of the
Hill. We underatand blind Dick l going, th1 youS
are sacking hlm, and if hé goes ou May go wth hlm
or ve wili takeyour lité for we don't want au moe
Englishmen coming here. Nor ce bad as blind Dick
is we rather have bim ihan a stranger, eo you sack
him ve will remember il te you. For we will make
you remember all the English doue ta the Irish - 1s
remember this.' '1Nickley gold bobbin' Ie thoght to
refer te young Mr. Nicholeon Whitworth, wo is
supposed te have introduced a stoppage for 'gold
bebbina' naed in finiaicg the finer soits of cioth -
The police, ou oearcbing the house of the prisoner,
found a portion of a latter, the fragmente of whih
correspond with the portion of paper on which the
latter portion of the threatening document i written.
The Mayor decided, on the application of the con-
etabuiary, on remanding bath prisoners. A lrarge
number of poisons feiieved thé pranera ta thé pro-
daes cf the 3.sud manifeefatedcmuh ajmpsîb>' for
them.-Belfast Newe Letter.

Â correspondent of Saunde, writing from Li.-
merick on Friday, says:-A meeting, whieh terminated
in a somewhat turbulent manner, was beld at the
Protestant Hall, Perry-square, on last evening. A
public lecture was delivered, under the auspices of
the Limerick Young Men'e Association, by the Ra.t
George M'Outcheon, rector of Kenmare, cOunItY
Kerry The Subject of the rov. gentleman's address
wat '1Henry Grattan and the Irish Parliament.'
After detaiijrg the deries of eventa which induced
the Irish people in 1801 te submit t the amalgama-
tion of the two oues of parliament, and giving
etatistics of the varions exporte of the country, the
comparison with laite dates proving that the interest
of Ireland auiferd in s commercil point of view
when it lost the protection of 'a native legislature,
the rev. lecturer proved, or at lesastttempted te
proie, that Ireland was fully ntitledIo and could
not be lawfully denied au independent native parlia-
ment; and that, in consequence of the disgraceful
and uncalled for measure which had recently been
framed for the oppression cf the people, he would
say that they would seek ta obtain, se a rigbt which
they date sIot e refuced, an hIish parlianment, t sit,
as of old, in College-green. h miglit not ha pros-
perons-it was inpoamible ta conceive te whaut ai
extent the bribery -and artificop which wouid hé
brought te bear upon tbem would be anccessful ; but,
rather than eubmit longer te the double-fsced trea
chers of the Chief, or the still.more perfitios acte
of the Under Uecrotary for ireland, the experiment
would ha worth a trial. The Lord Lieutenant for
l:tland, though hé believed him ta ho the responsible
party, was not the direct cause of the barsh and un.
warrantable measures of wich- we are about to, and
have already, partaken. Te the Under-Secretary
the pre-emineuce of being the autior of this injua-
tice belongs for attributing ta the Nationalist party
the many cowardly and brutal murders and outrages
whioh have been committed for permitting them lo
run on uncbecked, that monthesaftEr the perlod of
their committal they might e used as a pretext for
framiug, at bic suggestion, a hateful Coercion Bill-
snob a bill as if passed for the Irench people or the
people of any other country l Europe, would coit
the Sovereigu of that euntry his head. During
these remarks the feelings of the large number of
people in the hall were strongly manifosted. Those
who coineided with the views of the roi. lecturer,
and they were very much ln the majority, signified
seh in amuet emphati manner. Of those Whodifered
from him, and they were very few in number some
rose and ]eft the bonse. The Rev. Mr. Macdonald,
in proposing a vote of thanks te the eloquent lecturer
said that fully coinciding with him in bic plandite
of thé genins and character of Grattan, ho diféred
from the lecturer very widely on many other pointe,
That in the old Irish Parliament there were men of
eloquence and learning and sterling uprightnese. hé
admitted ; yet a more corrupt assemply to legiclate
for any nation under beaven never sat, and if they
were granted an independent parliament te morrow
courd they Lope for a botter ? Hé believed Mr. Gid.
stone sougit the weltare of Ireland, and it was with
pain ta himself that he brought forward those me.
sures which we cannot but deem severe, and that the
cane of all this muet h attributed ta another source
and ta the publication of sediticue papers, and in roa-
pause te the appeals of the English prear,whoLdo not
understand our position. Mr. Fitzgerald seconded
the vote of thanks, and in his observations tok an
intermediate course between the lecturer and the Ret
Ur. Macdonald. The Rev. Mr. M 'Cutoheon was
called upen by several sitting in the body of the
room teoaswer the statemente of the tWO Iset epeak-
are. Thia h would have done, but would not ho
permitted by the Dean of Limerick, Who occupied
the chair, and wbo, perceiving the course that mat.
tare were taking, said he could permIt no further
controversy on the subject, and diamissed the assem-
bly by passing a qualified vote of thanks, and pro-
nouncing the bénédiction.

GREAT BRITAIN. -

ST. AUaUSTIN's YOUNG Mux'S SoCieTY, iuANCE-f
Tic. -Ou Sunday last the Rot. Father'Malone con.
clnded the retrait wbich a bad beau giving te the
Young Men'a Society, of whih he i owthe spiritual(
director. It was, indeed, a consoling alght te see sao
tan>' troupier>' yoeung 'men attend night b>' night
after itheir day's toi, sud particulaly' ou Sunday'
morning, vben thoey loft their hall iu procéeion,
headed b>' thoir teautiful crase, wearing their pure I
green achon sud wité and green rosetcc-emble. n
matie of their churcht sud country'. About 300 at.. I
tended and received Holy Communian. What s cou.. i
lia-st betieen thee Innéue ns cf Ern sud thtose oft
thé condemuned sciet>' in thé sanie neighbourhood.-
eue tally alive ta the importance cf theircsalvation, I
thé ailier apprent>' dead te it ; eue giving banour I
ta Qed sud thei ceuntry, sud thé ather discrédit te i
bath If otar rquired fer 'saction,1 It le clear ihich
et thée v ill hé saote sud ready ta go forth liké n
trua soldieré armeéd with tte grace cf Qed. lu the
svening the»' wero addréeésd b>' iheir fermer dirée-.
tare, thé Rev. Father Tracy, who gavé them s n
uost interestiug eddraes on the objecte and duties cf
thé acciéty', and thé Rev. Father Qaiuk, who com--
plimented themn on toei presout condition. Hé te-
jolced that those who had been leagued with the c
Feulan Brotherhoocd Lad at ouce,cn hbating thé valué i
ut thé Ohurch against them citown b»' thqir prompt
sud ready aiiedieuce lu withdrawing, that thongh t
thé>' iaved their ceuntry, the levé cf Qod sud lhis
voice vae deeper lu their hésite. Hé begged them
te uite lu prayer fer thé canversien of these mis..
guided men, especiailly thosé who had been membera a
of their sciet>', sud who since they' had lcft them
Lad fallen ais>' tram almost eterytting gond Hé ,.

ssured themu thtat ttiention ta their roeligions duties
sud the tubes cf t-hait ciet»' wenid rander niera

progres the fouse of Commone l making with the
Land Bill. The truth muet b understood that an-
lso the bill quits the Biose by Whltanntile the con.
trol over its nitimate character willuin a reht degree
pass from the Commas tethe Lords. The Govern-
ment, indeed, have the alternative of tbrowing out
the bill altogether, but thiaisl a consummation no one
can desire to sec realised at the beginuing of next
August. There ought te b au absolute prohibition
of the practices of repeating the came argumenta
during the remainder of the session.

A Catheile writirg in the ' Times' of Monday says:
'Picture t eyourself the howl and indigation that
would resoand through the land, the munster peti.
tiens, the indignation meetings that wou d b got up
were come members of thé House of ecmmons te rie
and move that a oemmittee be appoioted to Invasti-
g'te tha mode of life ud morale of the minlsters of
Ite estabiabment, and ispect all vicarages and par.
eenages and biebopa' palaces on thé ground thatsncit
a COmmittee was necessary, because a certain num-
ber of membera of the establishment have of late
figured in the Divorce Court.' The cases are really
parallel. The religione retreats are as much the
private propery of the membere se the pars'se
boute or the bishop'a pilacé belong ta their several
occupants.

Dr Newman Las had LIa attention called ta an
article luna Sheffield phper, in i il vas unged
that bie recentlypubli eiad ttr te the Bisbeop f
Birmingham, would have a beneficial effect lu deter-
ring olher Protestants from going over toa system
ois divided lu itesîf, and se develd ef médiate infal-
lible dirci ion, ns the eownd Bebas ibéreforé erit-
ton a second letter, which bas aise been published,
sud lu whih L.e says-' In the year 1882 I was, a:
Las often happened in the course of the lst 25 years
(for Protestants have never left me alone), most
groundleeaiy reported tao b a waering Cathelic. I
then used worda in anewer whih I Iwill now repoat,
a.d tilha with as grait energy as ithen wroe tbem.
I Lave net had a moment'a wavering of trust In the
Catholiu Church ever ince i was received into ber
fold I Lold, and have ever held, that herSotereign
Poutiffîis the cntre of unity and the Yicar of Christ
And I ever have Lad, and have still, an unclonded
faith lu ber creed in ail its articles ; s supreme a-
tisfaction in ber worship, discipline, and teacbing;
and au eager longlg, and a hope against hope, that
the many dear friends whom I ave loft lu Protest.
antist May b partakers in MY happinear.

Religions toleration is one thing, and license ta
excite a riot y showering abuse-if net calumnu-
upan au inoffensive, if mistaken, religiousdenomia.
tion is another. We have Lad a tate of Mr Murphy
in the aburbe, and we candidly confes. mince h
asmi ta court martyrdom, that we sould have no
objection te sea a mild form of it came te him witb
convenent cpeed. He le as baleful and purpeseless
es the barrel that caused the Clerkecirell explosion.
-London Scotsman.

The rebellion in the Red River Ternito» is ver>
snuoying,but indignant patriots are hasty in quoting
il as a proot aofthe décline o EngliaL epirit. Its,
cf course prover andnecessary le protect overy part
cf the Empiré ; but thé Red River muet hé content
ta rank in national regard after Yorkahire or the
Isai et Wight. 7ew poiticians who are called upen
ta apply a general proposition to an extremely spe
cual case bad ever bearoe the ineurgeute or their
Ténriter»' béfare thé>' thaugt praper ta rebel Il
nov sppears that they are cuhiarl>esituated, sud
that the grievance wbich the havé risen l a inur-
rection te redress Is of an exceptional kind. For
eight moutbc lu th jeanitils .imprssibl ta réach tho
Ried River from the civilized wod,ibept h tra-
vereing a part of the dominions of the United Stats.
it lu more snrpriing that an applicitian fa, a tre
passag of trcea eaonid bavep es made ta th
American Gavarnment than tat it ehould have be
peremptorily refosed. In modern tise unît fie
countries are inclined tqmainsin strict neutralit lun
civil connts aunongat tieir nelgbbor, sud thé peo-
ple of the United States, excep lutrLe, a f tei-

wn civil war, Lave uniferlLy been oomething more
than nentral betwon soveréigu poere sand insur-
gante. Their habituai. relations wyuL Englund are
net enthcsiastically friendi and i wase rtain that
thé» ould cympathize wilthe rebaes, whatever
mighi bo the cause of quarrel. The Americane are

oiea magoter the extension of territory in proportion
ta the auperfiauus'extent of their possessions ; and
ht bas alashbeau te them an uncomfortable refiection
that a n Englie NColon>'la>'from es tses between
the Statesud the NortPoe. Mr. Bewarda pur-
chose of RuLsan America was ntended te euiflnk
thé unwelcome posseesore of the higher latitudes,
ud bi may ave semed probable that the Red River

rabllion veud ultimatethetransfer another inbs-
piable tract cf baud into thé Lande cf the Great Re.
public. Athough itsle probable tbat North-West-
eru newapapersta» hé bdisagrees bly outspoken on
thé cubjeci, Ibere ie o reason te complain of any
public act on the part of responsible autbrities It
iu net certain that in the converse case tho Englisih
or Canasdan Government would have allowed an
Americau force to traverse its territor'y ; and it was
undoubtedly conpetent ta an independent Power ta
refsé any permission of the kind without furnishing
just cause of offence. Ifttherebûelaould succeed lu
maintaining themeelves in their remote corner of the
earth, it wll Lé bimpossible tha they bould form en
independent State. They would necessauly gravi.
t-tée heir poverfal neighb;or and, if necessary,
the process might b accelerated ither by buying
their leaders or by sending the necessary number of
voters acroas the border to decide upon annexation
The acquis:tion of Texas was by aimilar methode
t fiacted with perfect essa ; and althongh it oi notas i
ey t diamember the British Empire as te dotach
province after province from Meico, it is undeniable
that ome portions at least of the wide Dominion of
Canada are practically ldefnaible It ls not essy
te recoquer even from a handful of adventurere an
inaccessiéie terriry»; sud thé difficult»' vould Le j
:ome indefinitly greater if thé attempt lnvolved a
rantéet ith lthe Uaited Braies. if au»' attempî lisi
to Lé made during thé short anuaumer te suppreBs thé
rebeoliion, tbere la no recru fer deas». TLe forcé toe
te encountered ra.probably for thé prasent contempt•-
Ie, if only It can Le broughî mithin reach. Theé
Danadian Geverunmeut appare te have reeolved en i
undertaking the enterpr-îse sud it would hé desiabse
that any' psible assistance should Le furnished b>'
tho Imperial Gcvernmenî The withdrawal cf thé
garrison tram Canada would havé preveuted îLe n
dcepatch ofia contingent, uer would il bavé bée de.-
nirablo te risk a body' cf régalai troops lu ee distant
and obscuré a campaign buht thé Colonistu bave a
reasonable claim fat a contribution lu thé e frm cf
moue>' or of ctores.- Saturday' Revise', April i6th.

.Nalure, No. 22, humarously' asys:r ' Prof. Ty'ndail t
wiil have muet te ansver fui lu thé resalea that.
ne»' Lé expected trem thé spread cf hie duat andi i
dirase théeory Indeed a nom Ides Las been broacbed i
n a récent Ieture b>' M. B'eras, thé lecturer on
chemistr»' ta thé department et artillery' studios via.: r
that thé cornuitteée an oxplosives, abandoning gun
cottan, chould collect thé ganse of smtal-por sud .
similar maliguant diseases, lu cebotron orther dust-
collecting enbetancée, and load sAreSuvUlit 'them I We -
bould then héat et su ensuny dislodged from hie,
position b»' a teclle»' cf ty;/hs et a foi rounds cf
dsietic C"haleta. We chall expect ta receivé the van-
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recuit is, thatiA, limited to a boemarkot, el:at.a
highrfice but vith.ne incroeseofprcoftnlyhalf ne
many hat as ho would .hava aold bad 'nobody béén
proreled. Equal protectioni tie, le nt o'nly îj.
protection, but a poifies injurysr. To make proecu'
tion wortb anything to aybodyZ, It must be rn¶qua l
amd, therefore,rwjse. If ahigh taif be putnomne
tate, and. none on B'a,&ehoqAJg Io enftted atVisa
expensesand that ofevery -tunrotected naihats
wearw a ha-t" Tliîè' 1é eiifomen •Pè tî6tih}
muet aitherh regual:ergsia; ié
good; 4f.upequal. lt je larm tt .
teted as'.'A

p

icuiars ofa nov céle of Poisons Act so that none
of the 'cholera germe' or i amal-pox ' ed eau be
sold without bearing the stamp of the Royal Institu-
ion and itc certif.cate that they are the génuine

The Bisbop of Londonu ha had s apecial Interview
with Rev. Mr. Mackonoche; of St. Albau, and a ·
number of other ciergy.f erituallstio tendenqles. Hej
oldthem heconsildredtha hé bas a rigi'teeuforéé i
the followiig gregltion, amo g othere i ý all the ;
cburches of his dloce, and it lu understoéd:that hé1
will take mans to enforce thet: The prohibition of 

incidental expenses, and le based on the plan of hav- i
ng excellent teachers. Nw, the Public /Schools.areA
run at an expenee of from thirty lu thity.five dollars ;
par head on the average attendance. The lwenlyi
dollars more than parlsh achoula coat, goes, se far as
people are concerned,,to waste. It goes lu the ways t
of contrscts-thls oane for coal, that one for books, i
the other one for ifurniture, the fourtb one for piano',- ±
or for éhanging plann, etc., etc., été . A .graver. e
'eason against State Schaoholé that the system ln- .
rades the fcmily,and weaknese the authority'of thé
parent, and the dutiful obedience 'of the oblldren. M
It pute the State ln the place ofithe parenta. I le

the noticea cf high celebration of thbeHoly Ecbarit;
the coermonial mixlng water with the wine at the
boly commur.ion; the elevation of the paten and the
ocp; the ringiog of a bell at the time of consecration
asd elvation; making thesiga et a cros owhen
about ta mix water wit thé-vine ; vearing stoles
and dalmatics at the communion service ; using
ligbted candlea on the communion table during celé-
bration; the ceremonial .use of ligbted candles
at other limes ; nsing incense atr coningpersonasand
tbings; processions round the chureb witi tburiters,
incense veesels, cncifies, and candles ; iasving the
Holy Table uncovered on Good Friday; blesing of
candles, hc. The points whiich the bishop propose@
ta leave un'onci.ed for the present are se follow :
The vases of flowte on the Holy Table, regurding
wbich lth Dean of Arches said there was ne evi-
dence ta provo that they bai been ueed sa sn
additional rite or ceremony : administre tion of "Ine
and water mized; standing in front o the Holy
Table, with back ta thé people during the prayer of
Cousecration; the use of water bread: wearing a
chasuble ai the Consecration Service vwearicg tuni.
clec and albs t the Communion Service ; wearing
the barett. Iris undertood that the clergy more
immediately affected will resist the bshop's attempt
te suppress the practices in wicbh they are intersted
and that a fierce eccleasetical baille my be ex-
pected.

UNLTED STATES.

The following le tro the Basten .Adertiser
The pleasantbumar of the New York hrgislature bas
lad te one fralicksome little diversion that surpassesi
anytbing heretofore attempted. The particulare tbre.1
of are ca followa: About a menuh age, some fifty
prominent brokers of Wall street sent up to Albany i
a bil for the corporation of the New York Sto-ki
Exchange. Thé bill bas just passed the Senate.1
but vith Ibis important alteration, tbit the lit of
corporators bac been sa changed that net onteof the
orignal names romains. In their place thé Senatei
substituted, a list of persona of whom but three arei
known on change ; but one le a broker, and one has1
been dead over six menthe Nov this little freak of1

e BeSnate la, by the persistent defamers ofthat body,m
made part of a grand speculative acheme whiclh is ta
operate as follow :-The new incorporaore are ta I
appear in Wall street with their charter and cffer te
dispose o Il t the original aipplicante for a con-
sideration. As this will not be less than nue hun-î
dred thonaand dollara, it is suppoed that the ownerst
of the charter will make a fair profit on the transase
tien ater paying the Bonate a bandsome sum forc
faciliaing mattere for them. Ta the credit of theé
Stock Exchange il ehould be said that the membersi
deoncunce the wbole affair, and declare tbat not a e
o t @hall be extorted tram the by them suifors of the
ewindle

Thé '9Wustern Catholic' of Detroit makes the fo!
lowing just appreciation of one of the Protestant
bodies, that stands balting between two opinione :-
The Episcopalian faith is a strange one ure nuongl
Standing between Rationalism and 4uthority, it n-
deavors ta combine the spirit of eaeh, ad succeedf
in making a ludierous mixture of the two. Sorne.
limes a proacher leans fou far towards Bome, qud
shows the more clearly the incoensitenyo et his pro-
fessions. ibis le what tne Rev Mr Snyder, of Chi
cago, dld. hen in a late sermon he expounded the
faith as follows:-The question may be asked . 'Have
we nut a righ: te search the Bible for ouraelves and
form ont own opinione berefrom, vithont the guid-
ance of this creed?' The sswer, though somewbat
etartling at firet, i 'No, you bave ne such right.'-
God when he gavé hie Scriptures also constituted Lis
interpreter of them; that uas the invisible Church
wbicb was ta best rituse to the truit and also obe
the keeper of boly urit. The numeroeus sectatd
divisions among the Ohristianc te day prove that the
Bible wa never meant for individual interpreation,
for this gives érie ta endleBs forma et belief. Ther
le but one guide to a proper meaning of God's word
in ail things necessiry for salvation This the
Church dos through the creed. Expunge that coe
word tInviie' l in the above paragraph, and you
have the Catholio doctrine. Read as it stands, il is
rank abaurdity. Au invisible Churah to bearwit-
nets te auything i Au invisible custodian of holy
w:it i But It would nt acwer tu oprci si a'vielble
and necessarily an infallible Obrca ae thewitness
of the truth anid the guardian of the Scriptures.-
One muat not be too extremaIl ite nineteenih cen-
tery. After aIl Mr Snyder le no so atir wrong In
styling bc Oburct an invisible one. If the phrase
le net extetly applicable ai present, it saon will be,
and what are lime and space te ne moderns? Thé
Protestant sects are rapidly becoming invisibleamid
the gathering darknees of infidelity and indifferent-
iarà, and the Holy Scriptures might disappearnlu their
invisible entody, were it net that a Church existe
wbic i lsomething more than a bundile of iDconia.
encie sand vacillatons. There is a visible Church
on earth yet, which lu vastly o be preferred as a
guide Inl falit and morale to oe t th tari
diesclviog vie.

Ton Dor.aas OR A Wws.-Near the town of t
Waukon, in lowa, lives a man named Baron, who
after living a placid life of single blessedness untilc
past bis prime, suddenly fell victim teoan insane de-J
sire for marriage. The cause of hie affliction wasà
au insane widow, living ln his neighbourtood, but i
te whom he bad never even beau introduced, and (
how to inform ber of Lie folly was the great question i
ut the Leur. After twa weeks epent in vain astempts1
ta overcome this diffienty, the infatuated old cresture i
fairly despaired of the widow; yet marry Lé would,c
whetber tbat particular lady -as lst to him or net,i
and, ln a tempest of middle aged romance, he scught I
the hase ofra fermer friend named Clark, and rwaibly I
offôred that agriculturiet the fbulaus aam of $*.f ifd
he would find a woman willir.g te become Mrs
Baren. With feverieh batte Mr. Clark accepted thé I
micidal cffer, sud in Ion daysebhoecésent vend toahle
infatnad friend, net only' that Lé Lsd ecured theé
desired pr'ze, but taI 8e was th€ ver>' camé vidaos E
w'ho Lad tiret fired the suitar's Leart. Wr. Baron vie .
delighted, accepted an introduction te thé vidav an
a day of hast week, sud agroed te be marrled an theé
rollowina morning ' Nov, I suppao I'm te have
ny $10? vhiepered the sanguine Clark ' Wait
tutul we're miarried, se that she can't change hbrt
niud,' respouded the cauationa lever. Thé vedding
morniug camé thé bluucbing pair mere dcly' united
accordlng ta lai, ha thé office cf a justice cf th~
peace, snd thon again 5fr. Clark made preesing lu-
quiry fer hic modeat pecuniary' remard. 'Not beingenufficienti»y moral biself te see thé mîtter lu that
light, Mr. Clark immédiately appeaied ta the magie-.
nra-teo had just performed thé miarriage ceremony',
and eued thé briderruam on thé spr.t. Thé esse
acted ten minute,, sud the Chief Juetice gave ai
bight-handed decision lu favor of i. Baron, whoa
had recenni>' banded brim a weddbug foc. Not toebeo
defeated b>' a corrupt indiciary', plaintiff' appealed,
and thé case vili actuaill hé tried at thé next term
if thé District Court af Waukuu.

The system et Stato.enpported Echoola le vicour,
becauce hil amenouly expenelvo. Linge parochiai
schools can hé run ai au avege pot anu'n oexpense
of about tenr or Iweite dollars-this eravidée for aIll

in oe, the recognition of the right of the State to
estahlih a syaotm of education, and compel the ad-
beon cf unwillng parents te it, for thoir ebildren.
Therd eSeteue argument ueed ln defence of Estab-
fi an staIe Shacle, that cannot, cs well, ba ued
for su Esîéblîsbed S taté. Chu teL, et Religion. The
appropriation made by thcil> efor thé aigion cebaclT
attacbed te churches, la ta end at the cosé eof th
present year. This, at least, le thé reprtéd rositeoft
the doluge in the Legislature porstveoe. Th
dutyof Catholica ie, withautr aitiug ta gel Tay
money through the States, or the ci>' taege ta verk
and get up their own echools-everywhere more of
them-and larger ones. This le the mot pressîg
obligation on Cathelias. Sa coon as these Publicgaa.
lece State schoole cesse ta be trapu for the seduction
of Catholiu children fram the faith and morals of thé
Catholie Ohurch, the practical god sne of the
peoole will put au enod té te heavy taxation we
suffer lu maintaining them. -N. Y. Freeman.

MARx Twàar ou rai NEW CBUm or IuwANITr. -
The idiotic condition of public opinion breeds idiot
jurora. Thic encourages lawyere to et up Idiot
pie' uand hence idiot verdie'. Of all Idiotie ver -
dicte the most Imbecile, in every cse, ie that Of Nat
Guilty on a plea of 'insanity.' We have seTral
times txprseod our own sentimente concerning the
borrid abyes into which tbis perfecly organis3d and
highly developed idiocy i precipitating on society.
For the preeent, let Mir. Mark Twain apeak:

(From the Buffdao Express.)
Thia country, during the lset thirty or fory year,

hai prnduced smem of the moct remarkable cases of
insanity of which there le any mention lu history.-
For ilstance, there was ibn Baldwin case, in Chio,
twenty-two years ago. B ldwin, from hie boybood
up. had brou of a vindictive, malignant, quarreisome
nature. He put a boy's eye out once, and never was
heard upn any occeion to utter a regret for it.-
Hé did many Ouen thinge But at last ha did some-
thinr that vas serious. He calied at a house just
after darfr, one evening, knocked, and when the oc.
cupant came to the door abot him dad and thon
tried te ercape, but was captured. Two daya ho-
forr, hé hsd uutonly neulted a helpless cripple,
and the man ha fterwar la took ewift vengeance
upon with an sassin hullet knocked him down.-
Sucb ws the Baldwin case. The trial was long and
exciting ; the community was fearfully wroght up.
Men said thie spiteful, bad-hearted vilimin bad caused
grief enougb in hic time, sud nowa bshaould aticfy
the law. But they vers mistaken Baldwin was
insane whon h did the deed-they Lad not tboulht
of that By th arguments of counsel it was show
that at 10 30 in the morning on the day of the mur.
der, Baldwin became insane, and remained se for
eleven hours and a half exactly. Tbis just covered
the case comfortably, and he ws acquitted. Thue,
if an nuthinking and excited community had been lis-
tened ta instead of the arguments of the counael, a
poor, erszy creature would bave been held te a féar-
fui responsibility for amere freak ofmadnae. Bald-
win vaut clear, and alhough bis relatives and friende
were naturally indensed ageinet the community for
their injurions enspiclans and remarks, they said let
lt go for Iis time, and did net prosecute. The Bald-
vins were very weaslthy. This same Baldwin had
momentary fils of insanity twice aftervardsand on
both occasions killed people hé had grudges againet.
And an bthèthse aoccasions the circumétances of
the killing were so aguravated and the murders co
ceemingly beartilessand treacheroe, that if Baldwin
had not been insane he would have been hanged
without theohadow of a doubt. Ae It was, it re-
qired all bis political aui family influnce to go
him clear il one of the case, and coati hm nut lesa
than £10,000 te get clear ln the other. One of
these men ho had notoriualy been tbreatening to
kilh for twelve years. The pour crealure happened,
by the meret pièce of il.-fortunp, to came along
a dark alley et the very moment that Baldwin'
insanity came upun him, sud oe whés chaot in the
back vith a gun loaded with sInge. It was exceed-
ingly fortucate for Baldwin tbas hic insanity came
on him just when it did. Take the case 'ot Lynch
Hackett, of Pennsylvania. Twice n publie, hé
attacked a German butcher by the name of
Bemis Peldner, with a cane, and bath times
Feidner whipprd him with his fiels. Hackett
was a vain, wealthy, violent gentleman, Who held
his blond and famlly in high esteem and belioved
that a reverent respect was due hie great riches. He
brooded ver the shame of his chasticement for two
week, asud Ilen, in a momentary fit of ineanity, art-
ed himself to the teeth, rode into town, vaited a
couple of hours ntil b csav Feldner coming dou
the street with bis wife on his arm, and then, as the
couple pssed the doorwiay la which hé had partially
concealed himself. he drove knife into Feldner'a
neck, killIng him instantly. The widow caught the
limp frta and essed it ta the earth. Both were
drecched with blood. Hackett jocosely remarked
ta her that as a profeseional butcher' reoent vife
abe could appreciate the artistic neatuesa Of the job
that left her in a condition to marry again, in case
sha vanted to. This remark, end another which hé
made to a friend, that bis position in ociety made
the killig of an obscure ci'izen simply as 'eccen-
tricity,' instead of a crime, wereshown tobe evidence
of insanity, and en Hackett eseaped puniEhment. The
jury were bardly inclined ta acoept these as prooefs,
at firt, insemuch as the prJooner bd never been
insane before the marder,and under the tranquiliziug
effect of the butchering had Immodialely regsiued
bie right mind -but when thé defence came tacehow
that a third cousin cf Hackett's wife'satepfather was
insane, and not only insane but Lad a noe the very
culterparte of Hackett'. it wan plain that insanity
was hareditaryl l the faruily, and Hackett had come
by it by legitimate inheritance. Of course the jury
then accquitted him. But it was a merciful Provi-
dence tat Mrs. H.'a peopie had been sfficted s
showo, aise Hackett would certaily> bavé been
hanged

If a tariff ho laid ou bats sud shoos, vhich chall
'qnally protect thé msnnfacgurore cf botL--that is,Equailly taise the prica cf each .cummedi>y aboyé
what It wouuld hé in thé face cf, nutrammeéled
competition. A, .n thé bat business, it is
trua, gets moro fer every' bat ho sella, bot hé, at thé
uame lime, paye au equally' Increased price fer etery'
tain cf choes hé braya; and, mulatis mulanids, thé
like may bo predicated of B, who makes shoee.-
ALpply thé principle ta aut commoditiee, and thé cai-

bhérecuit le, everybody gelasuad pas bighbr prices.
Vaay muakes anuy more .monery. A tnan je made

toue thé riaher b>' increasing hIe rocs luceo, if au
'quai addition he made te hie expenditurer .1thé
ninuenrnd subUÔTahend be eularged et diminicbed
by' equal increments or decroeent, thé remainder-
cénticues canulant Dont sunderetand us, however,
is cayung that a général though equalized Inflation

ifpricee, does noa harrm. Se far casaffordiag praore-
'îôn le concerned, it benèfila nobody ; vo .havé .net
asserted it hurla nobody. Iltrenders exporisaon ia-
possible. Those commodltiea vhieh, vithout Gov-
erutent interferenu, ulght bavé been. produced
cheaply' anaugh to admit of campetition wilth similar
artioléesl noeigu markata, uuder thé oùforcéd'een-
diticon-ofhigh prices, becdmô'so coatly of pr'oduction,
se te tender their exciucion,,wherever trade-is left
onfettered, a natural snd lnevitable nèc'esiify. L The


